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Abstract. The main goal of this study was to evaluate the consumer expectations generated 
by the knowledge of food type provided to animals, to determine their effect on the hedonistic 
evaluation of Karakul breed lamb. 
Mean sensorial characteristics of different types of lamb were evaluated by a panel of trained 
tasters, who showed a clear perception of various meats gentleness, belonging to the same commercial 
category, produced by young sheep fed with milk (MM)/milk and concentrate (MC)/milk and forage 
(MF). 
Meat provided from lambs fed with milk and grass was considered tougher, more difficult to 
chew and more fibrous than that derived from MM and MC lambs. 
Productive system has also influenced some aspects of the aromatic profile of lamb meat, 
due to diversified food. The young sheep produced a meat flavor characterized more persistent than 
the other two groups of lambs. However, MM lamb led to a greater perception of taste metallic/blood, 
that the other two groups. 
We consider that is very important to introduce the criteria of production system to obtain 
lamb meat on the labels, because it can generate positive consumer expectations and perceptions on 
quality improvement before tasting meat. 
 




Carcass and meat quality from ruminants is influenced by many factors, divided into 
two categories: internal factors such as breed, weight or sex, and external factors such as 
growth technology, feeding regime and slaughter technology. Among environmental factors, 
diet plays a crucial role. 
The animal regime nutrition that is based on green mass, is often considered to be a 
factor able to modify the color and flavor of meat from ruminants, unlike the one that is based 
on dietary supplements based on concentrated (Geay et al., 2001). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Biological material. The sensorial characteristics were evaluated for meat harvested 
from 24 males sheep, Karakul breed aged between 6 to12 weeks: 8 lambs (aged between 6 to 
7 weeks, with carcass weight 7-8 kg), 8 lambs (aged between 7 to 10 weeks, with carcass 
weight 7-10 kg) and 8 lambs (aged between 10 to 12 weeks, with carcass weight 10 to 13 kg). 
Type of diet. Lambs studied were subjected to three feeding regimes and husbandry 
technologies, so some of lambs were fed only with milk and other have consumed milk in 
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addition to dietary supplements. After the first three weeks, were given supplements solid to 
lambs, they began to consume progressively with age. Lambs aged between 4 and 5 week 
who accompanied their mothers on the pasture consumed milk and green mass. Lambs fed 
with supplements food (concentrates) in addition to milk received 100 g feed/head/day 
containing 20% crude protein and mother sheep were fed with hay ad-libitum and 300 g 
concentrated with 18% crude protein. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Longissimus dorsi muscle samples were collected the day after slaughter, from the 
right half of each carcass. They were refrigerated at 2-40C, then followed by a vacuum 
packed, stored for 7 days at 2-40C, then were frozen at -200C. Before sensory analysis 
performed, samples were thawed at cold 50C for 24 hours. The samples were portioned as 
form of cubes with sides of 3 cm and then cooked in an pre-heated to 1200C which was for 20 
minutes, this time is necessary in order to reach a temperature of 750C in the center of each 
sample by baking, because is it monitoring using a thermocouple type K. Immediately after 
removing from oven, samples were then packed in aluminum foil, identified with 3 number 
code and served hot to tasters. 
These analyzes were performed in sensory analysis laboratory UNI-ISN 8589 
Department of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences Research, the University of Udine, 
Italy, in order to prove the sensory profile, which involved eight trained tasters. Each taster 
tested 8 samples in four sessions (lines). Responses tasters were reported in a linear scale of 
100 mm. After a preliminary selection and validation phase (Meilgoard et al., 1991), 14 
parameters were chosen to represent texture and flavor characteristics (Tab. 1). 
Tab. 1 
The list of parameters, acronyms and their definitions used to assess sensorial characteristics  
of Karakul lamb (E. Piasentier et al., 2002) 






Juiciness perception after the first three chewing 
Juiciness persistence jp Persistency of liquid release during chewing 
Hardness h Strength needed to penetrate sample (1 chewing) 
Chewiness c Number of chewing needed to prepare sample to the 
dimension required for swallowing 







Beef broth odour assumed as reference 
Sweet odour so Fresh whey odour 
Milk odour mo Milk odour served at room temperature 
Sheep odour so Aromatic perception associated with fat/tallow from 
sheep (sheep wool) 
Liver odour lo Liver odour, liver homogenates odour 
Acid taste at Basic taste on the tongue associated with acids (e.g. 
citric acid) 
Metallic/bloody taste mt Aromatic taste sensation associated with raw lean meat, 
cooked blood, serum 
Mouth coating mc Physical perception due to soluble fat (butter, bacon) 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Sensorial profile of lamb. In the Table 2 it is shown the mean sensorial 
characteristics of different types of meat from Karakul sheep milk, evaluated by specialized 
tasters group. Descriptive parameters of sensory characteristics were noted with low or 
moderate scores, thus making a clear perception of all types of meat valued gentleness, 
belonging to the same commercial category. 
For texture features, no differences were registries between the three types of meat. 
Thus, meat from lambs fed on pasture is considered less tender, more difficult to chew and 
more fibrous than that from lambs fed on milk and food supplements. The variability 
observed between different types of meat can be explained by differences in age and exercise 




Sensory profile of meat from Karakul lamb that have been subjected to three different diets 
 










30.26 ± 4.2 
Juiciness persistence 28.9 24.5 24.6 26 ± 4.9 
Hardness 12.5 13.4 24.6 16.8 ± 4.3 
Chewiness 16.8 20.6 32.8 23.4 ± 5.7 










8 ± 3.2 
Sweet odour 25.6 22.8 24.3 24.2 ± 5.3 
Milk odour 25.6 18.8 16.5 20.3 ± 7.2 
Sheep odour 31.2 27.5 36.7 31.8 ± 5.4 
Liver odour 26.8 25.9 28.7 27.1 ± 6.5 
Acid taste 32.8 31.6 26.8 30.4±  2.5 
Metallic/bloody taste 28.6 24.3 25.1 26 ± 3.2 
Mouth coating 27.6 26.4 27.1 27.03 ± 4.3 
Flavour persistency 29.5 26.8 35.3 30.5 ± 4.6 
MM-lambs fed only with milk; MFS-lambs fed with milk and food supplements;  
MGM-lambs fed with milk and green mass 
 
Differentiated regimes of food and production systems are also affected some 
parameters of the aromatic profile. Thus, animals fed with milk and supplementary food 
consisting of green mass produced a meat flavour characterized by a more persistent than that 
of meat from animals fed only milk (MM) or MFS. On the other hand, meat from MM lambs 
presented a greater perception of taste metallic/blood compared to the meat of the other two 
groups of animals. 
Regarding to all sensory characteristics using multivariate analysis allowed us to 
make comparisons between different types of meat. 
General Procustes Analysis (GPA) highlights that the different production systems of 
lamb meat affects sensory profile. Tasters’ decisions variability in the preparation of the 
midpoint of each type of meat is relatively small, indicating good repeatability and validity of 
results. In Figure 1 were superimposed averaged group of tasters for different types of meat, 
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correlations between scores on sensorial characteristics, to examine the different types of meat 
according to different feeding regime of Karakul sheep breed. 
 
Fig. 1. General Procustes Analysis (GPA) to Karakul lamb meat, based on 14 properties 
of sensorial characteristics whose correlation with space dimensions are represented as vector 
(MM - lambs fed only with milk; MFS - lambs fed with milk and food supplements; 
MGM – lambs fed with milk and green mass) 
 
 
Graphic location of the three types of meat, according to the test panel conducted, 
shows that MGM meat is very different from MM and MSF (dimension 1), where chewiness 
parameters played a main role. Meat from MSF lambs it highlight as being hard to chew, 
fibrous, so quite hard. Juiciness indices parameter, located in the left half revealed that the 
water retention capacity is lower in MSF from MGM meat. 
Flavour descriptive parameters of meat (acid or metallic taste, milk odour) were 
employed in the second dimension according to the values estimated by the tasters group. 
Thus, meat taken from lambs fed only with milk was framed in this dimension, unlike the 
meat taken from lambs fed with milk and food supplements that are found along the first 
dimension. Throughout the type dimension of MSF meat occupy an intermediate position 
between the other two types of meat and over second dimension intermediate place is 
occupied by MGM meat. 
These differences are justified by higher intramuscular fat content of meat from 




Meat from Karakul breed lambs subjected of different diets and husbandry systems 
cause significant differences in sensory profile. These differences are found especially in the 
case of "chewiness" parameters, which are closely correlated with the growth and "flavor" 
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